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interesting yes provocative ICloser to Fine Iplace your taU box at the end of your mat ISubaroo! I
I'm not a fruit! I tell me your diamonds I glare I that's gonna leave ~ mark Ilegalll c~rried ~ watermelon? I
chin chin II hear dat Iwake up making love to a waU I contrasnctty I propinquity II m beginning to like
the sound of that I little Amy in a big coat Iyeah, baby, yeah I she's on time l l'm feeling you I i chi chii?1
I just pulled that out of my arm I free fatlin'] struggling through adversity I so, you want to go to a reat
party? Iwhy don't you go outside and play hide and go If'$! yoursetf l u-turn le o'clock tv hour,
.
don't get ckmaujntneow ... I Palo Verde I Wish You Were Here I tudo bem? I wazungu II do not- gnaw on the kitty!
smelly cat, smelly cat, what are we feeding you I anybody want a peanut? Imurungu! I dengosa I
larium I peanut butter cups [let me tell you why I suck! foot fetish! are you talking? shut up, Richard I

Cultutal B8~ed
Child P~ychology

~tudio

Att

Zoology

tradition and modernity I ERI DRIAmericana! Idude, your nose is 1I%!'ed up Ies mejor I Jessica I I'm not a witch,
I'm your wife, and after what you said I'm not even sure I want to be that anymore Imangwananill
housekeeping, you want me fluff pillow? Izvakaoma I pay us to not take our geetars to the DRI nobody puts
Baby in a corner Iestas embarasada? Itudo bom I hi, I'm earth, have we met? I pole sana I that I would be goodI
tv night IGodfather I the color of the pen, that I hold in my hand, is rrrrroyal blue! Ichichos Iquilts I
trips to Europe, that's what the kids want, 22 countries in 3 days l rnakiwa! I they have a thin candy shell,
hmm, I'm surprised you didn't know thatl bite her! bite her! I humina, humina I kweli? I really, really I
procrastination I ahorita I chwiki, chwiki, chwiki Ifetal position! Pizza Hoochie] red, long sleeved
with buttons ... Izvakanaka I my heart's a dala dala II wish we'd known each other, this is a little awkward I
neniwo I randomness is clumpy I I'm fuzzy on the whole good/bad thing, what do you mean bad?1it's all good
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english majors. film studies minors.
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Ross Gobeille
Physics
Club Soccer Capt

Andrew Longmire
History
Swimming & Water Polo

Leys Bostrum

Catherine Angela Hulford
aka Cat
Biochem Cellular
Molecular Biology
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Grace Albinson . Amelie Baudot· Katrina Chapman
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Kerrin DePeter . Susie Lyons' Caddie Putnam
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Jeanine Millard- English & Economics; Jane Montosi- Theater;
Nicole Mancevice- English; Vanessa Boland- Anthropology;
Laura Rowe- Ethnobotany; Alexandra SilverthorneGovernment; Tiffany Taber- English: THE J A GIRLS
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Thanks;Mothers, Fathers, Sisters,

Brothers

and Grandparents,

Charlie.

Jamus,SergoDima, Alex. Colin. Marko, Brahim, Karen. Pietro, Benya, Leah,
Julie,Sarah D., Monica, Mike. Sharon, Max and Casey, sarah Barr, Judy,
Melissa,Nancy, Nancy and Mary. Becker House, the Admissions Office. Dean
Ammirati,Professors Burton, Proctor, Borrelli, McFadden, Hendrickson,
Gardonand McKenna, Ropheal the Rat, Trisket, Shredder and Beoner.
Ireland, Russia, Mes Amis Pcrisiens, the Worcester Camels, Doyles, Sir
Arthur Guinness, the Music Room, Jerry and the boys, Nemar GarCia-Parrot,
Antonioni-Land.J.A., Lily, Viking #5, Bogart, Zip, Bertha. Malibu Barbie. rll
hollo,
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Noah K Will T. Lindsey S. Jay H. Jon S. Terrence C. Chris P.
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Erica Cushey,
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English

Heather Kolpa,

English/History

Kim Walters,

There are no goodbyes for us.
Wherever you are, you will always be in my heart.
-Mahatma Gandhi

Psychology

Hannah Abigail Shayler
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Music with a Certificate
in Education and
Music with a concentration
in Composition
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Blown by storms
In distant hills
Not turning leaves
Nor dew resists
For even a passing moment.
- Murasaki Shikibu

Activities: Connecticut College
Concert Band, Orchestra,
Student Government
Association Senator
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Kate Keene & Alex Band
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Lena Eckhoff - Sociology/H.R.

Major

Laura Knisely - Marine Biology

David Brown
Hoops/History

Vail Breed

Mom- Words do not do you justice. You brought me into this world and do everything
you can for me. Your strength is a source of inspiration for me everyday. The love I
have for you is immeasureable.
Dad- The love you have given has meant more to me than anything else. You have
always been there for me and without you I do not who I would be. The love I have for
you is immeasureable.
To my brothers-sisters-nephews-nieces
I love you all and the time we spend together. I hope our family only strengthens.
Pops-sBobbi - I love you with all my heart. Grandpa- I love you and feel your pain
everyday. Grandma- You are missed by us all. I wish we had more time together.
My friends for Iife- I am grateful everyday for the friendships I have. JG, Duce, Billy,
Jake, Jaime, Evan, Schlanger, Warren, Matt, Jb and everyone else. I value our
friendships more than you guys will ever know. I am proud to have such good friends.
Coach-thank you for taking a chance with me. Because of you I am graduating college
the way I always wanted to. Mizan-The strongest kid I know. I only hope you learned
half as much from me as I learned from you. Joe, Bush, Tuck, Wally, Stic,Kev,Thanks for being the down to earth kids you are. I value all your friendships and can
beat you in any video game ever. I know our friendships will continue to build.
Joe + Travis - be the leaders you already are next year and there is no telling how good
you can be.
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Angela, Jessica, Amanda & Karl

Amanda Michelle Rogers: Studio Art and
Art History

Karl James Trybus: Hispanic Studies, European
History, and Teaching Certification

Angelika Simas: History, Italian Studies

Jessica Catherine Schwartz:
Ecological Biology
104
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Grant P. Upson
Religious Studies
"There are two kinds of adventurers: those who go
truly hoping to find adventure and those who go
secretly hoping they won't."
-Rabindranath Tagore
105

Erica Stacy
Activities: BCM,
Band, Community
Volunteer
Quote: "Consider
it pure joy, my
brothers, whenever you face
trials of many
kinds, because
you know that
the testing of
your faith develops perseverence.
Perseverance
must finish its
work so that you
may be mature
and complete, not
lacking anything.

To Paige, Claire, Megan and my
chords -- all my love.

- James 1:2-4

Duffy
Manion
Markham
-English
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Katherine
Scott
Nedelkoff
-Economics
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WAS HERE
Love always,
Jake, Olga, Jill, Alex,
Bucho'
128

Sara Elizabeth Widzer
For our beloved Sara,

A
A
A
A

woman of heart and mind.
woman of courage and conviction.
woman of passion, loyalty and integrity.
world is waiting.
With all our love,
Mom, Dad and Samantha

"Every adjective is an editorial"
"Do not let foolish things gain a place in your heart."
130 Advertisements
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SARAH

A, B ,C ,D, E, F,G

.

You have done it-beautifully!
We are constantly mesmerized.
Love, Mama, Papa, and Jenny
Advertisements
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Congratulations
Johanna!

Love,
Mom, Dad, & Hadley
132 Advertisements
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MARY,
MARY Q!,lITE CONTRARY?

MOST ASSUREDLY NOT!

THEMOST MAGNIFICENT SIGN OF WISDOM IS CONTINUED
CHEERFULNESS. Montaigne
"HAPPy THE EYES THAT SEE WHAT YOU SEE •.. "

"MARY HAs CHOSEN WHAT IS BEST,
AND IT WiLL NOT BE TAKEN AWAY FROM
HER." Lulu 10:23

a.nd. 42

Advertisements
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Octavio, you are the greatest gift I ever received in my entire life. You are my pride, my joy. I have the most beautiful
life ever, I would not change a thing, I now I have created a proud man, a man with integrity and honesty in his heart,
a man that will make it in the world and the degree at Connecticut College i sjust the beginning. It has been and
will always be an honorto be your mother. You gave methe most memorable days ever and will continueasayoung
man and through out life because I trust in you and I believe in you. I will be always on your side to help and support
you forever. OH, and you never forget that I love you with all my being. Go on baby, the world is in your hands now.
Aiways, and forever, your mother Malva

Octavio, you were the most affordable lovable kid when you were at primary day. You had the most memorable
days at Sidwell Friends, of course with ups and downs. Now you are a college graduate. Thanks Octavio, thanks
Connecticut College, by the grace of God, you're a young man, educated on your way up.
Love, forever, your dad, Daudi.

Tavi, you are a great man now, and I am proud to be your little sister, but you will always be my precious brother,
mybest friend,. someone I will talk to when I don't have anyone else to talk to. Even when I don't say I love you,
I stili do and will always. Way to go bro, keep up the good work.
I love you so much. Rachel.
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Grace Aubinson
You're the greatest.
You're the best.
You're the sweetest.
and you passed the tests!!!
Nous aimez vous.
Bonne Chance!
Vqtre mere, votre pereel votre soeurs.

Congratulations
David Byrd!
Love,

Congratulations
Mom and Dad
Class of 2002
,

Dear Rachel,

Dear Jonathan,
We are all so very
proud of you and your
accomplishments.
The world awaits you!
Dad, Mom, Ranen and
Sophie

You've always been MY Sunshine.
Now, you can light up the rest of
the world! Mazel Tov!
Love, Mom

Cong ratu lations
Class of 2002
From
The Koine
Yearbook
Staff
Advertisements
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Michael

Liz Hopwood
"Although she be but little,
She is fierce-"
Shakespeare

We're proud of you!
The fun has just begun!
Mom, Papa and Anna

Congratulations!
You have made us all so very proud.
Love, Mom, Dad, Em, Vavo & Rascal

Congratulations
Whit

We love you,
Mom, Dad, and Katie

Andrew Kerner
Congratulations Andrew!
We have such fond memories of the little boy
with the tremendous curiousity. And how proud
we are today of the young man with the amazing capacity for understanding and appreciating the world around him. We know you will use
your remarkable gifts well and make a difference in your world.
Love, Mom, Dad, Jeffrey and David
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"I am not an
Athenian or a
Greek, but a
citizen of the
world."
Socrates

e

"Life is a journey,
not a destination."

We are so proud of you and all
that you have accomplished.
You have great character, a
wonderful sense of fairness
and a heart of gold.
You deserve the best!
Always be true to yourself ....

Advertisements
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Congratulations Raulito
Through all the stages of your life you have
given us much pride and joy.
Now that you have graduated and received
the degree, you worked so hard for, it truly
makes us "orgullosos" of all your
achievements.
Bravo!!!

Raul

Dios te bendiga. Wishing you a world of
happiness and fulfillment of your dreams.
We love you, and are very,
very proud of you.
Love,
Ma, Pa, Ileana and Chris
Congratulations Connecticut College
Class of 2002
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u-----------------------Matthew G. Ayers
Matthew, you rule!
I could not be prouder
of you, nor could I love
you more than I do.
xoxo
MOM

Molly McAuliffe
To A Wonderful Person
A Dedicated Friend
A Loyal Teammate
A Fierce Competitor
A Trusted Leader
A Inquisitive Student
A Loving Sister
A Treasured Daughter
Our congratulations and love,
Mom, Dad and Corey
Advertisements 139

Megan Stokell Hinman

You are a joy in my life. I am so proud of you.
Love, Mom

Julie Marie Cervenka

Noah Kolodziejski

We Love You!

"Once a beach bum,
a Iways a
."

We couldn't have designed a better
daughter, even if we tried.
Your character, determination, compassion and
sweetness set you apart. We are so proud of you!
Love,
Mom, Dad, Chris and Andrew
140 Advertisements

We are very proud of you,
Always have been, always will be ....with
ALL our love,
Your entire family,
Past, present and still to come!

•

Andrea Mantsios

Kacie Lynn Kennedy
KK-14-4ever
Life can be a box of chocolates if
you know where to shop! The world
awaits your vision and compassion,
so hold your face to the wind and
enjoy the journey.
We are filled with pride and admiration in all you have accomplished,
and you will always be our magna
cum buster.

You make us proud!
Love, Mom, Dad, & Lex

All our love,
Pappy, Manasita, Sean and Sadie

THE
SOBER
PURSUIT
OF
ItNOWL'EDGE
CI'MBE
1
~PRET7Y FUN!
J

~

CONGRATULATIONS
NeD!
, MOM, DAD & ,JOHIlWl'
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Leys Mitchell
Bostrom

It seems like only yesterday your childhood began.
And it's already tomorrow and you've got your college degree in your hand.
So many memories we share of your yesterdays. So many anticipations for your
tomorrows, and so much pleaseure and pride we have of you today.
Leys, we all love you. We will always be with you and behind you as we always have
and always will.
Mom, Dad (Pops) and your sisters Ashley & Allison and your brother Elliott.
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